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LET ME BACK

I thought I had you cos I thought that we were fine
WeÂ’re not together but I thought that we could still be
friends
I didnÂ’t think that if I tried to make him mine
IÂ’d make you so sad

When you found out you had a face IÂ’d never seen
ThatÂ’s when I knew IÂ’d broken your heart irreparably
And now its awkward like I know itÂ’s never been
And babe I miss you bad

Hey
Baby baby baby baby 
Let me back
Ooh
Lately lately lately lately
I miss you bad
You were so good to me
Why couldnÂ’t I see

I gotta make you understand my point of view
ItÂ’s just so easy when the feelings are consuming you
And all the time I knew the consequences would be bad
But not like this
And now I feel IÂ’ve lost the most important thing
(and all the songs that play I think of you)
And I know, thereÂ’s no one else to blame
Believe me now I know that first I ought to think
So it donÂ’t come to this

Hey
Baby baby baby baby 
Let me back
Ooh
Lately lately lately lately
I miss you bad
You were so good to me
Why couldnÂ’t I see
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And I never realised before now
That baby you were meant for me
And I never knew and I never knew
And I never realised just quite how
Blind I could be

Hey
Baby baby baby baby 
Let me back
Ooh
Lately lately lately lately
I miss you bad
You were so good to me
Why couldnÂ’t I see
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